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MBS * QUANDARY ON 
Il MOITHUL NAVAL POUCH

CONFLICTING REPORTS
MS OF THE 
DBULGARIANS

MONbTON MAY GET 
A BIG INDUSTRY

Ml SHERMAN ÉMIT 
PASSED AWAY El M

last nan in m
OF OPERA 

TURKS

Fail to Decide What 
Attitude to

I Movements of Ar
mies Shr__:i in 

Obscurity

End Came Unexpectedly Last 

Evening After Three Months 

Illness—Was a Native of 

Pictou.

Vi
The Progressive Candidate 

dressed a Crowded Meeting 

In New York Last 

Evening.

Vice-President of the 
United States is Adopt

Six Million Dollar British Automobile Concern May Open Fac
tory inHailway Town—David Duffy Drowned from a 
Wharf—Double Tracking of I. C. R. to Halifax Urged by 

Board til Trade—Death of John Johnston.

Dead DIVERGENT VIEWSSON ONLY MEMBER
OF FAMILY PRESENT.TURKS FAIL OUTLENGTHY ILLNESS FIRST TIME SINCE Ontario Grits Object to Oppo

sition to Emergency Contri

bution — Clandestine Alii* 

With Nationalists May

SHOOTING AFFAIR.
llBdJH.(l- pact or several new industries locat
30—David Duffy, a I lug In Moncton, 
years of age. was 
lap's wharf this af- 
aeen by some boys 

sitting on the edge of the wharf, and 
apparently fell oft An alarm waa giv
en but when Uw hotly was recovered 

time later, the vital eparir had

Premier Borden Says Whole 

Dominion Will Feel His 

Loss.

Special to Tt
Moncton, < 

tailor, about 
drowned at 
ternoon. He

Complication of Diseases Grad

ually Undermined His Health 

—Members of His Family 

Are Present to the End.

Officers at Monastic 
Deeming Discretion the 
Better Part of Valour, 
Killed Leader when He 
Ordered Further Re
sistance.

Activities Were ^Temporarily 

Suspended by the Assas

sin’s Bullet.

Auto Factory ^Likely.

Mayor Robinson la in- correspond
ence with a British auto concern that 
will Invest $6,000.000 and employ aix 
hundred to one thousand men, on con
dition that the city guarantee bonds 
to the extent of three hundred 
and dollars, .taking first mortgage, 
also on a large drain pipe concern 
now having works In St. Johns, Que., 
for which there is believed to be an 
abundant supply of suitable clay near 
Moncton. The county members will

^Senator Bcllj^ «•£

COJohn Johnson, a native of Ireland ^nn'and‘aftw^galnlng bl. ^-tdcnce 
aged 46, who worked on a farm near al New Glasgow suffered collapse and 
this city died In the ambulance while lnok to bis bed Early In October ac 
belng conveyed to the hospital this eompanted by his son. Adam Bell, be 
afternoon He had been in town some went to Mount Clemens Sanitarium 
time before and had secured a Quan- m,ar Detroit and the Chang* see”»’ 
titv of methylated spirits and it ia to benefit him considerably. 
thought he may have drunk some, but way home he visited friends n . 
this he denied. Meningitis was given real and whl e here he deetded^to g 

of death. to the Royal Victoria Hospital ro
treatment, his son going on down to
NVVhnèahf°a weakened condition Sen
ator Bell's condition was not regard
ed as betag Immediately serions and 
he soon recovered froin a minor op
eration which was performed upon 
him In that institution. On Tueada-y. 
however, he began to »»dO£
Bell, who had come to the city while 
his father had been operated upon, 
wired to the family to eome to Mont
real This morning Senator Bell » weak 
nesa increased and after experiencing 
considerable difficulty In 
shortly alter noon, he sank Into a 
comatose elate from which he never 
recovered, dying at 10 mtnntee to 8
° Senator Bell, who waa «6 Tea" old 
Is survived by a widow and four sons 
and one daughter, Basil H. Bell, farm
er at Whitewater, Man.: Dr. John 
Bell, New Glasgow: Adam Carr Bell, 
New Glasgow; I. ,W ",
ntpeg, and Mrs, Frederick Kopf, of
N The remains will he conveyed to 
New Glasgow at 8.16 by the I. C. It. 
and Interment will take place at New 
Glasgow aa soon aa tbz aona from the 
west reach home.

The Prer'

ance 
be Formed.

rff .w.rvT,ss
health since July. Dr. John Bell, of 
New Glasgow waa the only member 
of his family with him when the end

some
fled.

hot been at work this 
Bpn drinking. An empty 

one of hie pockets. 
Bar character, very re- 
id few acquaintances.

8Pol!!UroTcht%r^L,he,a,sar3 

worried over the naval question ana 
thin week Sir Wilfrid Ijmrter sum
moned a meeting of hie defeated cab
inet In Ottawa to discuss the situation 

formulate a policy for the ses- 
Hon. George P. Graham, Mac-

Deceased hi 
week and had 
Saak waa fou 
He was a pw 
nerved, and _ r 
He was a native of Ireland, unmarried 
and so far el known, had no relatives 

‘e had lived in Monc-

jaredT^.sr8^rëVÆÆ

arssytaar- «sms
him In Milwaukee on Octo-

a, N. V.. Oct. 30.—After a long 
Vice President James School- 

died at his home in 
i9 n’oinpu toiiisrht of

Uttc
illness
craft Sherman ■ „ . .,
this city at 9.42 o’clock ^tonight 
uremic poisoncomï'ûa^^y bheTrt ^diaoase

and arterio sclerosis.

:^3£Y^«r ^ ^ w. John... 0^
There was slight relief *hortly afte Go vlce pre8idenl, and, Oacar 8. 
7 o'clock, caused by an aPPjrent ini Jtraug candldate for gotWnor of 
pruvement in the condition of the ki York speaking to the immense
Mat1 orewd ^pa^tb'e

^rthi^r^r. - t.,e ,ormer
dltlon rapidly passed from had to 
worse, until the end. He was uncon- 
scioua and had been In that condition 
for heure, with but little change- 

All the members of ^i^spdUte

EbtKi!Tnl™,ra5danc!
Considerable difference of opinion. It 
is said, developed and several different 
policies were suggested, bnt nothing
definite whs decided and it is likely 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier s advice that 
a waiting game be played, will be toi
lsome of the Liberal leaders wanted 
active opposition to any emergency 
naval contribution and wanted to block 
supplies with a view to WW “ 
election on ihe question This I 
was not viewed with enthusiasm by 
the Ontario Liberals. Another pro
posal was that the Liberal majority in 
the Senate be Instructed to throw out 

naval .bill when 10 
Houle,

In this count! 
ton for man; 
' At tonight 
of Trade a < 
to draft *a cl 
of the city b 
control, and 
to Impress i 
necessity of 
colonial to I 
handling we 
pletion of I 
It was also:

*
meeting of the Board 
mlttee was appointed 
er for the government 
cmimtssion or board of 
>ther to go to Ottawa 
a the government the 
ible tracking the Inter
fax for the purpose of 
rn traffic on ti*> corn- 
new Transcontinental. 
.ted there was a pros-

London, Oct, 30—The silence of 
Sofia concerning the great battle in 
Thrace has at last been broken by 
a brief despatch announcing a Bul
garian victory and the capture of the 
towhxot Lu le Burgas. This despatch 
and equally laconic despatches from 

Colonel Reosevelt reached the hall the TUrSteh commander cent* n the 
u ,5 while Governor Johnson was oniT news yet available and still leave 

still sneaking His progress through the situation rather obscure.
iht’ÈM ,srtt.wl,h« j*:

brought an answering cheer from the despatch,», **

Xe he came up onto the high plat- ties, one a aortie from Adflaaopleln 
thmuah a rear stairway, the the direction of Maras, and the otter 

Tnnimi n 111 IP hArame a bedlam of sound, a ju the direction of Visa from whichTROUBLE INIS
Ml IBlHlllI U his effort to toting the crowd to order u»t the earlier reporta of the takingnu I UMrintU ■«r!srsrs.,æ*: ««.««ass,4WHS& “rsaiaaw4>

Proeressive party,” he said, we haveTeT^rth clSrly and apeclfically our l8 n0 reason fc . n
faith In every vital point at Issue he- ki8h ,econd line of defence has been 
tore this people. We have declared „roken. Up to the present the Bat
on, position on the trusts and on the garian oftlMal despatches have been 
tariff on the machinery for securing more reliable than the Turkish.

nooolar government; on the Naitm Pasha clalrai victory In the 
method of meeting the needs of the vlaa Teglon. Sofia is «till
farmer of the business man, and of gjrding this section, and although

„„ Testimony the man who tolls with his hands In ,he revelations concerning the de- 
Falem. Mass.. Oct SO.-Teatlmo y the m lhe raiiro,d. In the fac- morallzatlon and dls-organUatlon of

of the commonwealth In the trial cn the ml akop. There Is not a the Turk|lh torcea would predicate
Joseph Ettor, Arturo ®°’*”nlt“ “ nroyml8e ‘,e have made which cannot ,„rther defeats, some doubts are atilt
Joseph Caruso, charged with respo promise not a promise « «pressed here as to the position of
slblUty tor the murder of Ann. L^ b k p^. ,hat wlll ,l0t be kept. Our (he Bulgarians whose continually ex-
plxzo during the ® tîca y Uniform is a covenant with the peo- tendlng nnes of communication and
strike last winter. K 0f the United States, and It we the nece«eity of keeping a large In-
do-ed when court adjourned lalet pie *nethe 1)OW<,r we will live up veatlng force around Adrlanople
dav. Dlatrict Attorney AttwlU late are «\ ^ In letter and In apir- mlght prove sources of danger If
announced that he expected to rest to that covena ms^ ^ ^ aWe to take a vig-
the case tomorrow. .............. u------------------- ------------ orous offensive action.

comhat 'tiie tes- mrpurn HfillJ I flflPrll ^ P‘fl* ='

Now mm
SESCSSM SIFtll III CSIFIHES 
iSBÈSEs OF 51 SINE PRISON
suited In the killing of the Ix>plzzo 
woman that they counselled against 
violence and that statemenfs attribue 
cd to them urging violent actlona were 
ml-quotationa and faulty tranalatlona S ÏÏSmÜ» made In a ««reign tongue.

The strikere were armed with re. 
volvera and were supplied with cart 
ridges Just before they proceeded to 
thtfscene of the fatal riot on January 
•»« wae the testimony given today bj 
x. I. Mtnahan. a Lawrence newspaper

m Robert Warner, a Bo-ton ccwapapcr

as the cause

QQY jHOOTS 5EERES5 FACES!4f

family were witnesses

the emergency 
reached the Upper

Hochelaga Bye-Election.
The conference also discussed the 

question of opposing Hon. ^uls ( ?T 
derre, the new secretary of state in 
the bye-election in Hochelaga, on Nov. 
19. It waa decided, it ts understood, 
to fight the election of the new min
ister if a candidate could be found. Afi 
dresent a still hunt is being carried 
on in Montreal to find a 
so Jar without success. The chances 
are that Mr. Coderre wUl ,
by acclamation. If the Ubemls do 
put up a candidate, Premier Borden 
will address several meetings

An Interesting development of the 
nniitical situation In Quebec to the 
possibility of a clandestine alliance 
between the Nationalists and Liberals 
tn onnose the Conservatives on the

against Mr. Coderre#

bert fouth Accidentally 

BlqpÉut Little Girl’s Brains 
—- wSé Communit} Is 

Plunged in Grief.

Mrs. Louisa Lindloff Accused 

of Doing Away With Children 
.—Prosecution Rested in 

Wierd Case.Defence-in Trial of I. W. W._

Strike Leaders Seek to 
Show that they Were Not 

Responsible for Murder.

to Lule Burgas. . . ..
Both sides claim victory but there 

to doubt that the Tur-

Chlcago, Oct. 36.—The state rested 
its case today In the trial of Mrs. 
Louise Lindloff for the murder of her 

Arthur, The $500 "Ball of fate 
as she described the great crystal 
glass globe Into which she peered In 
the seclusion of a sombre draped room 
to look afar Into the future and where 
she, as a see ress and necromancer , 
professed to read the fate of several 
of her relatives whose deaths are sub
jects of investigation, was put In evi
dence today. ....

Witness told of finding her son in 
the viscera of three others of her 
family who died besides Aruttur, and 
Captain Bernard Baer of the Chicago 
police told of the discovery in her 
home of a small box of the same kind 
of mineral poison as that which toxi
cologists on the stand said caused the
^Captain Baer told of the finding of 
the crystal ball of mystery, and it was 
placed on its sandal wood bg*e on the 
desk of the judge, where from its flaw
less depths grotesque reflections or 
persons in the room were thrown 
back to an interested crowd. As it 
was presented, Mrs. Lindloff partly 
closed her eyes, gazed as though fas
cinated at the glistening globe and 
became more visibly affected th»n at 
any previous time during the trial.

Her attorneys declined to say wheth
er she would take the stand in her 
own behalf or not.

Special to The Standard. ,
Albert N. B., Oct. 30.—The filfteem yetr old son of William Sleeves, ol 

Lower Hillsboro, yesterday blew out 
the brains ot hie younsertieter with
his father", gun. The «hooting waa
“The" ch"ad been playt^ to
gether and were alone In the kltc”®° 
when the boy took the gnn 'rom the 
wall, and while handling it, pointed 
It at hie playmate. Unconsciously 
he pulled the trigger, the shot strik
ing the little girl fairly on the heed, 
blowing out her brains. She was
‘-ttrrihto 'affalr ha, plunged the 
whole community Into grief, ana 
much sympathy has beam eI»reB"^

TIE TE-RONEO
out at the funeral. Interment was

1IN1IN6 EBP TB
IE IMBED NOW ««”*

i Public. Vessete Cannot be Used INOUIRIIB 1NTB OENTH
OF SOLDIER KILLED

IN WRECK BE TRIIN g. g. M1UCILL
CENERIL MINER 

OF DOMINION STEEL

■

ympathy.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 30,-Premler Borden 

greatly affected when he heard 
Bell's death tonight and 

of him. H HIS
mo an mbs

was
of Senator
BPHe* «tid-11 “The news of hie death 
came as a very great shock for It 
only a day or two ago that 1 heard 
of hi. Illness. He had a long and dis- 
tlnguished career In public life and 
those associated with hl“ 
ment moat fully recognized hia very 
great ability, very strong character 
and hie thorough mastery of public 
affairs. His untimely death In the 
prime of life Is a great lose not only 
to his native province but to the 
whole Dominion, to he had a great 
career of usefulness before him in the 
Senate to which he had been appoint
ed"HlsMcollcagues In parliament 1r- 
rwmective of party, will sympathizeMat dimply with M» «amity In their

4
Commission Hears 

Arguments for Reduction of 

Number of Drinking Places 

__Question Threshed Out.

License
brother and 

Offlc-

Reached There at 1.30 Yester

day—McIntyre Will Be Re 
tained as Chief Counsel for 

the Defence.

VeThegr^emtor ''.lao eent a telegram Montreal, Oct. 30-Th»t ftolUtiee «« 
nfsvmnathy to Dr. Bell In Montreal drinking Increased drunkennwe. that 

/ on hearing of Senator Powers

Bell e death. ___ tke luad, and that there should he a
large decrease In the number of the 
city's drinking places, were views 
strongly expressed by j c. Farthing, bishop of Montreal, 
speaking at the opening »e™'o” °« 'h® 
provincial license oommieelon this 
morning. His lordship d«l»”id|. 
the laws regulating the Bale of lluuor 
tn the city were not enforced enough Î” èome parts aîd that «h. dntiy tory 
of what drink did In Monrreal was 
sufficient warrant tor reducing the 
number of licensee held.

The whole question of tte sale or
intoxicating liquor. In the P™Ire« th! 
Quebec was taken up with hearing ^ 
testimony of Proml"e”‘ 
and all of whom agreed that a t«duc 
“on of the number of saloons in Mont- 

was vitally necessary.
bv Mr. Naaalre Gauthier, 

president oi the organlaation. there 
were fully a doxen offloera and mem
bers of the licensed victualler, asso
ciation with representatives horn Qne-

SS'SwSs
half a dozen secular priests from tne
Homan Catholic parishes, représenta-

sis $££&£$ *%£ y
mittee of St. Jean Baptist Society, and 
others.

in Channels of Interstate 

Commerce is j " Newest 

Ruling. HUNGER STRIKE 
MINS RELEASE 

OF SHFFRETJE

Oct. 30.—The

oied public drinking cup from rail
road cars, vessels and other convey
ances operated in interstate 
and from depots and waiting rooms 
of common carriers.

This sweeping order against any 
drinking cup, giant. 0T 
common une." fffertlv,- Immediately, 
la In the Interest of the nation s 
health and wan the dlrIe,^t.t!î*g!l™ 
an Investigation by the United State, 
public health eervlce—a branch of
lhe treasury department — which 
hold, the drinking cup to be a men- 
ace as a carrier of diseases. A drink- 

cup It I. told may contain thou- 
sands of bacteria from disease in
fected persons. _______

man, declared he one

5SSSiàxss«
bed In the riot, and that a tel' 
who stood a few feet from Benoit, 
IBed the «hot ove- the shoulder of one 
of his companions.

Charles 
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs Becker today denied the ru
mors that Mr. McIntyre was to be 
supplanted as chief counsel. He will 
represent her husband, she said, in 
all proceedings hereafter.

Chmles Becker, convicted of pro
curing tne murder of the gambler, 
Herman Rosenthal, was today sentenc- 
ed to die tn the electric chair at Sing 
Sing during the we*k, °« vDec'-9tl1'^ 

It was said tonight in the office of 
the district attorney, that under sec
tion 536 of the code of crtmlnal pro
cedure at least six months will elapse 
before the appeal by Beckers coun
sel will be heard by the court of ap
peals. t 

The average
chlfme C™ tofrie*nUmonrt, Tn one 
«to îinre the Introduction of the 
etoctrlc chalr, It wae recalled, five 
vrera elapaed before the consomma
tion of the sentence.

Toronto, Oct. 30.—Chief Coroner A.
of*f

era killed In the wreck at Btreetacll^ 
Five witnesses were heard for tne 
yurpoae ot completing the Wentlflca- 
tlon of Bannatyne's body. The ln- 
qneat then adjourned until tomorrow
“'ïn^openlng today's session, the 
Chief coroner asked If an, Jurymen 
we.e members of a military organiza
tion or pecuniarily interested in a 
railway as he wished to excuse such 
Jurymen from their duties. There 
were no response» from any of the 
jury.

«

¥ Will Succeed M. J. Butler in 

that Capacity—Retiring Of

ficial Banquets Officials of 

Dominion Coal Co.

gfflBNE OF THE 
HtmUTION IS 

BROKEN FOB 6000

Helen Craggs’ Health Broke 

Down Under Strain of Pro
longed Z Fast and She Se

cures Liberation.

Oxford. Eng.,0ri-30.-The suffrag- 
eiiea hunger «trike In the British Jail

WSA.-S-S
to tS‘r^den» ofTewla Bernen

of Mias Craggs broke 
the strain of her fast.

Headed
Sydney. Oct 30.—It was announced 

today and officially confirmed by Pres
ident Plummer of the Dominion Steel 
Coroporatlon that D. H. McDougall, 
assistant general manager of the Do- 
minion Coal Co., had been promoted 
to the general managership of that 
company, this being made necessary 
bv Mr Butler’s resignation. Mr. But
ler's duties with the Steel Company 
are being conducted tor the present by 

: Mr. Martin, general superintendent. 
Mr. Plummer will not say who is to be 
appointed manager of the Steel Com
pany although an announcement is ex
pected shortly.

M. J. Butler, retiring general man
ager of the Dominion Steel Corpora 
tion, gave & banquet to the various 
officials and superintendents of the 
Dominion Coal Company at Glace Bay 
this evening. Among those present 
were J. H. Plummer, president of the 
Steel Corporation, and D. H. McDoug
all. manager of the Coal Company.

time for a. reversal 
a fair

Col. Diaz Orlax Captured and 

Quiet Will Now Prevail in 

Vera Cruez — Trouble in 

Yucatan.

Opposition 
Fail to Name 

a Candidate

DROP FROM MOWS
GOVERNOR GENERAL

ill LOOK Hfl 016 n—jag. ~ JSfiÆ 
6IMEJN ONT» hgsxegurs.J

North Bay, Ont., «^t. Mr-Th..Oov; Dr. ™ tT'th’^ippm

35»<« B.r.h«r.t ^-r-a-îo
M.nv troops are embarking tor Yu- 3» « route for Bttoo BtAtjjnjO {.om upper window, and dropper! 

mïïi where a revolutionary move- C.P.R , w«|t of Major Mac- safely into fire nets. The origin of
£3 of^ttor importance 1» under the Jr» is unknown.

C°The health 
down under

Vera Crus, Oet-30-Wlth the cap-

Cier. were taken toy mo?n,teA.p?""
a v.eie previously under his com

mand. He v. ill be tried by couft mar- 
tial within u few dsy^uenernl»D|m 

for the pie sent lodged In the city

aurneaalon to the lute Bd. KJdd. 
M P-, became member of parue 
ment today. The Liberal party 
decided that It would be a "site 
of time and money to put up a 
candidate and the election of 
Mr. Garland by acclamation was 
declared thla afternoon.

WILL "SMS» CONGRESS

Ottawa. Oct. «».—Col. 3. P_ kn'

S M'S Washington' ln °Decem-

ber.

king ALFONSO ILL.■
Madrid, Oct. 30.—King Alfonso of 

confined to bed suffering 
attack of Influenza.

Spain, it 
from an

way.

. -
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